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San Ramon, CA (Newsworthy.ai) Friday Jan 19, 2024 @ 11:15 AM Central —

RChilli announces another addition of language to strengthen its multilingual support. After
adding Vietnamese, RChilli can now also parse in Croatian. This new milestone will help the
company fulfill its commitment to delivering AI-powered innovative solutions and meeting
its customers’ linguistic requirements.

After being announced as the default parsing solution in Oracle Recruiting Booster, RChilli’s
multilingual parsing solution provides Croatian language support to Oracle users too. This
enables all users to parse resumes efficiently in Croatian.

The company has been in business since 2010 and is empowering businesses to extract
resume data seamlessly by using its resume parser. With the addition of Croatian to its list
of languages supported, RChilli can now help companies in Croatia-speaking countries hire
the right talent by getting structured resume data.

Paramdeep Singh, Head of Marketing at RChilli, said, “One of the main objectives of RChilli
is to help companies in every nook and corner of the world hire the right talent. And this can
be done by expanding our multilingual capabilities. We already parse in 40+ languages*,
ensuring that our customers get accurate information of resumes such as education,
qualification, skills, work experience, etc.”

RChilli has a global clientele that trusts the company for its amazing 24×7 customer
support, accuracy, and seamless integration.

To know more about RChilli’s multilingual capabilities, check out the list of languages
supported by the company.

About RChilli

RChilli is the trusted partner for parsing, matching, and data enrichment, providing
companies, in 50+ countries, with solutions built for the future of technology and recruiting.
RChilli’s innovative products, backed by an industry-leading tech stack, power the
processing of 4.1 billion+ docs a year for 1600+ top global recruiting platforms. Enabling
companies to hire better talent faster since 2010, RChilli is ISO 27001:2013, SOC 2 Type II,
and HIPAA certified and GDPR compliant.

RChilli also has its multilingual resume parsing app available on Oracle Cloud Marketplace
and Salesforce AppExchange.

https://www.rchilli.com/
https://www.rchilli.com/languages
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